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Conditions Not Rosy 
In British Columbia

Rev. W. H. Johnson of Vancouver, Here on Way 

to England, Speaks of Slow Development of 

Industrial Enterpises—Wages No Higher Than 

in the East and Cost of Living Greater.

THE WEATHER. Bicycle Sundriest.

\Maritime — Easterly to southerly 
winds, occasional showers.

Toronto, April 81.—A disturbance 
Is centered tonight over the State of 
Kaunas and pressure Is high over 
Newfoundland iwd the Pacific coast 
states. Showers have occurred today 
In the Maritime Provinces. Rlsnwhere 
In Canada the weather has been fair. 
In the Western provinces It has been 
comparatively cool.
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Teeth tilled ot extracted free of 

pain by the celebrated "MALE 
METHOD.*

All branehea ef dental work 
dene In the moat eklltful manner.
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New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., April 21.—Fore 

for New England: Fair Friday ; 
Saturday, fair, warmer In west por* 
tto^M light to moderate variable
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60 farming, but the British Columbia 
farmers can hardly compete with 
those of the prairie provinces In the 
eastern or European provinces, and at 
present there is not much hope ol 
opening a market for farm products 
In China or Japan. Botue sections of 
the province are specially adapted to 
fruit growing, but the area available 
for thin purpose Is not large.

“Bo. falling the development of 
manufacturing Industries, 1 don't see 
how the people van hope to make 
much progrès» In the future. Even 
at present the average workingman 
out there Is no better off than those 
In the east. His wage will only be 
♦2.75 a day. ami he has to pay |80 
per month for board, and high prices 
for everything.

“A suit of clothes that costs $25 in 
Vancouver van be purchased for $16 
In Montreal, and everything else In 
the same proportion. Then the work
ingmen out there have to face the 
competition of Japs, Hindoos and oth
er foreigners, and except in the skilled 
trades, wages have a tendency to 
fall. Really. 1 think, the average 
workingman is much better off In the 
vast than beyond the Rockies.”

Mr. Johnson said he was not par
ticularly conversant with the political 
aspects of the Jap question, but he 
thought it was a serious problem and 
still a long way from being solved. 
He added that he had a great ad
miration for Huthornwttlte, the social
ist member of the British Columbia 
legislature, and thought the socialists 
there were doing good work, though 
he did not agree with them In every 
particular.

"Dont go west, not as far a> Van
couver at any rate, 
man has Just as good chances In the 
East, If not better." So said Rev. W. 
H, Johnson, of Vancouver, who arrived 
In Bt. John yesterday on his way to 
England.

Vancouver and Victoria," he con
tinued, "have grown vapidly of late, 
but It seems to me that the future 
for them Is not particularly bright 
with promise. They will have to de
velop Industrial enterprises or their 
progress will be seriously retarded, If 
they do not suffer a set-back. Both 
cities have a larger population than 
St John, but I should Judge that a 
great deal more business Is transact
ed here than In either of the western 
cities. Vancouver Is the headquarters 
of the C. F. R. Pacific fleet, but It Is 
not us great a shipping 
would Imagine.

"In both cities, probably two-thirds 
of the business people are engaged in 
real estate enterprises. There are 
very few manufacturing Industries, 
and few enterprises giving a large 
amount of permanent employment to 
the people. Men with money are con
tinually coming In from the Klondike 
and other places, and thta Influx, com
bined with speculation in land, keeps 
up the boom. But I'm afraid that un
less the business men go In for man
ufacturing, the boom will not continue.

"At present lumbering Is the prin
cipal Industry, and it has contributed 
largely to the development of both 
cities. Coal mining, too, Is an Im
portant industry, but the markets for 
coal are not extensive, No doubt 
there are considerable possibilities In

IThe average

1W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
<Market Squarm, St. John, N. B.
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Men’s VestsW, heve a complete line of Ko- 
dake, PH me end euppllee. Call and 
eae the »A FOLDINO POCKET 
BROWNIE, a new member of the 
■rownle Family, which glvea a pic
ture ef that highly popular alee 
2'/,*4'/4 In a Folding Pocket 
era, ot the oatremely medeet price 
of $7,00.

ÜseeMill Broks Down.
Charles Miller's mill at Pokiok 

broke down yesterday afternoon and 
vtlll not start again until the neces
sary repairs are made.

Walked Over the Wherf.
George Black, a sailor on the 

steamer Lake Erie walked over the 
wharf at No. 4 berth. Band Point last 
night and fell Into the slip. He wan 
rescued by two of the Erie's sailor», 
one of whom went down a ladder and 
placed a rope about Black's shoulders. 
He was then taken to the Lake Erie 
at No. I berth.

Cam- The vo|US of separate wsleteoats has never been so marked. At this season end through the summer do 
men agree that the fancy vest le a convenient end eemmendable garment, giving a touch of dressiness that 
so many oeeaelone require.

When yeu buy your spring suit (today or tomorrow, why not add a fancy vest or two7 The ownership 
of these will furnish a pleasing variance to any men's attire.

port us you

E.G. Nelson & Co., V
56 King Street SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

GILMOUR’S. es king streetMmmlW U W W ■ m TâllOMM* SNO SLOTH»» S,

••A OOO0 PLAOE TO BUY OOOD CLOTHE*"Lecture at the Citadel.
"Condemned to be Shot." was the 

subject of an Interesting lecture de
livered Inst evening by Adjt. Mercer, 
at the Salvation Army citadel in 
which he told of a true Incident in the 
life of Lincoln and the gracious par
don of a condemned man. Adjt. Mer
cer held the close attention of the 
audience throughout and made a very 
telling application of the story to the 
lives of men.

I - iUINEEDA
CNEES POLICE PLOT 

AGAINST METRBPOLITAN
CHURCH HAS SOCIAL 

DUTY TO PFRFORM
Biscuit ate mole than mate soda crackers, They are a distinct individual 
food article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They an sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and frostiness which "crackers" from the paper baj 
always lack, They ate the nation's accepted

Supreme Court Chambers.
Before Mr. Justice McLeod In su

preme court chambers yesterday af
ternoon hearing on the return of a 
•ummoiia for discovery in the case of 
William 15. McIntyre. Limited, vs< 
Louln Coreau was Commenced, 
fore the argument of counsel was con
cluded the defendant agreed to permit 
the plaintiff to examine the book» In 
dispute. II. O. Mclnemey and Attor
ney General Hizen appeared for the 
plaintiff nud M. U. Teed, K. C-# for the 
defendant.

NATURE SHAPED V. 15cr 4Hi-
D. Mullin, ICC, In Police Court 

Reviews History of Goggin 
Case—Strong Plea for De
fence-Judgment Today.

Rev. W. R. Robinson in Stir
ring Address at Tabernacle 
Church Anniversary — Aid. 
Potts Speaks at Social.

BISCUIT\ V

& National Biscuit Co# Ask Your Grocer
P. G. Spencer to Control Amusements.

While no announcement has yet 
been made It Is understood that the 
management of the Dominion Fair has 
about decided to accept the olter of 
Fred G. Spencer for the amusement 
end of the fair. Mr. Bpencer will, It 
Is understood, control the amusement 
halls as well as the attractions on the 
Pike. He has not yet completed 
definite arrangements, but he expects 
to put up one of the best programmes 
of special attractions ever presented 
In this city. The association manage
ment will, of course, control the big 
free out-door attraction as In the past.

Upon the Metropolitan Hotel inquiry 
being resumed hi the police court yes 
tenia,v afternoon. Daniel Mullin, K. 
counsel for Mr. Uoggin, In his closing 
argument, took occasion to score the 
police for what he termed their iugenu- 
ty in plotting and planning, whereby 

a certain man was to be liberated from 
the wiles and fascinations of a certain 
woman, In the community. The raid, 
he said, was nothing but a plot against 
the Metropolitan, and the scene was 
set beforehand by tbe head of the 
police force.

When the case was resumed Mr. 
Mullin in opening his address, re
viewed the evidence submitted during 
the hearing. He went on to make a 
strong plea that the charge against 
Uoggin should be dismissed owing to 
lack of evidence. He contended that 
the fact that Mr. Goggin was unaware 
of any wrong doing upon his premises, 
was sufficient to Justify the charge 
against him being dismissed, and cited 
several Canadian, British and A uteri 
can authorities In -mpport of his argu 
ment.

There was a missing link, he conten
ded, ill the chain of evidence. It has 
not been brought home that Uoggin 
was aware that the women were of 
Ill-repute, and therefore the charge of 
keeping a bawdy house liad failed. 
There must be positive evidence to 
show that llldi commerce took place 
in the Metropolitan hotel with the 
knowledge of Uoggin, In order to Jus
tify bis conviction.

An Important Feint.
Continuing, Mr. 

there was another Important point 
which had a great bearing upon tbe 
case, and which should be given care 
ful consideration. There was nothing 
to show according to the evidence that 
Uoggln's charges for rooms were ex
cessive or unreasonable, because of 
the alleged renting of rooms to a cer
tain class of men and women. This 
tended to show that Uoggin was not 
making any gain out of the alleged 
use of bis hotel.

Referring to the origin of the case. 
Mr. Mullin said that, It became neces
sary to "land" a certain young woman. 
In order to open the eyes of a certain 
man, who had become Infatuated with 
her, and was, as a consequence, ne* 
glectlng his family. The great scheme 
was hatched, and the Job put up on
u«‘
ered In St. John, said Mr. Mullin, and 
the same seal Is still at work to fasten 
a crime upon Mr, Uoggin. If the 
police were so zealous for the moral 
welfare of the people, why did they 
not go to Mr, Uoggin and Intimate to 
him that he should close tip his 
place? No! they break Into his 
house illegally, end carry away his 
family to prison. This Is not British 
Justice to call a man Into court with
out a moment's notice. It Is a most 
unfair and unreasonable position to be 
placed In.

Hla Honor remarked that Mr. Mullin 
had raised some very strong points 
which he would take time to look Into, 
and would deliver Judgment this after
noon at 2 o'clock.

In commemoration of the founding 
of Tabernacle Baptist church 19 yeara 
ago and the dedication of the prevent 
church building 9 years ago, a large 
gathering attended a special service 
at the church last evening. Rev. 0. 
Douglas Mllbury, pastor of the church 
presided and introduced the two speak
er* of the evening, Rev. W. R. Robin
son and Rev. D. Hutchinson.

Rev. Mr. Robinson's subject was 
The Social Bide of Church Life. In 
the course of his address he advocat
ed an Industrial college for boys who 
are neglected by their parents and 
are In danger of falling Into crime. 
Church people should take a night off. 
he said, from prayer meeting, shake 
off their feeling of self satisfaction, 
and go out to see how the other half 
of the world lived.

In the early days of the church the 
responsibility for education of the peo
ple dissemination of knowledge and 
encouragement of Industry rested up
on the shoulders of the followers of 
the church. The state had gradually 
assumed these functions and If the 
church did not regard the social pro
blems there was little left to do.

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson spoke very 
forcibly on Modern Christianity. Fol
lowing the service a pleasant social 
was held In the schoolroom under the 
auspices of tbe ladles' aid. Aid. Potts 
wss the only speaker. Refreshments 
were served during tbe evening.

St. John, April 22, 1910.Steres open evenings till S o'clock.PATENT COLT BUTTON 
PATENT COLT LACED. 
CLOTH TOP BUTTON 
TAN CALF LACED 
CHOCOLATE KID LACEO 
KID AND CALF LACEO A Stylish, Comfortable Suit

WILL ADD TO YOUR EARNING POWER!

VIVOld It ever occur to yeu that a man Is inside ef his suit for an average of 16 out of every 24 hours? 
He muet have a suit In which ha Is comfortable. The first Impressions are largely formed by the clothes we 
wear. Good fitting, comfortable feeling, stylish clothes cost lass at these stores then the ordinary kind do 
elsewhere. Why not have the boat? You need the Inspiration that good, comfortable clothes give, If you 
•re to win In the battle of life. These etoreo are open evenings till S o'clock. Drop ini

Portland Lodge, 6. of B. Concert.
An excellent programme was car

ried out at the concert given In 
Temple Hall, last evening, by mem 
hern of Portland Lodge, Bons of Eng
land, assisted by a party from the B.8. 
Empress of Ireland. II. Vnnwart pre
sided. Messrs. H. T. Bliepley, 11. 
Tuagstall, M. Badger and J. Coombs 
comprised the Empress party who 
provided Instrumental music, songs 
and leadings. Win. Estey made a hit 
with a whistling number, assisted by 
H. W. Dykeman. Others who took 
•Ail were: John II. Tonge, Frank 
Tenge, F. J. Punter and W. NutaJl.

MFATENT SLIPPERS 
PATENT OXFORDS 
FATENT PUMPS 
PATENT SAILOR TIES 
FATENT ANKLE TIES Men’s Suits $7.50, $8.75, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, 

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00

Boys’ Three Piece Suits $4.75 to $12.00 | Boys' Two Piece Suits $1.98 to $8.00&Dr. Slattery's Lecture.
There was a fair sized audience In 

the Prentice Boy's Hall, Uullford 
street. West side last evening to hear 
Dr. Slattery deliver his lecture on his 
reasons for leaving the Human Uath- 

The lecturer confined

Tailoring anti Clothing, 
Opera House Bloek,J. N. HARVEY.

It has long been eur desire to 
have the meet complete children's 
•hoe department in the city a 
believe that such is new the

199 to 307 UNION STREET
ollc church, 
himself to personal stories of matters 
which had come under Ills notice. 
There was nothing uf a particularly 
startling nature hi the lecture and 
those who expected to hear a violent 
arraignment of that church were dis
appointed. This afternoon Dr. Mary 
flattery will deliver a lecture to 
women only Mid this evening Dr, Slat
tery will lecture to men only.

nd we 
ease.RUTS 01 DEFUNTE 

NCTIRI 1RS Ml
Mullin said that >WATERBURY 

& RISING,
Some Very Special Prices on Decorative 

House Furnishing Materials for 
8ummer Cottages and Country Homes 1Rev. T. hunter Boyd Disap

pointed Civic Housedeoning 
Scheme Was Not Adopted— 
Tuberculosis Sunday.

Kins «reel.Tunisia Shipmates Dine at White's.
Menufaj* ot tbe crew of 8.8. Tunis

ian, to the number of 160, celebrated 
tlielr last sailing from 8t. John for 
tbe winter season by giving them 
selves a dinner at White's restaurant 
last evening. Tbe chief steward wsa 
there, and a bevy of stewardesses, and 
everybody bad a corking fine time, 
don't you know, A fine toast list and 

entertainment

\Mill Straw*,
Union Street.

mHer. T. Hunter Bord, of Wawals, 
arrived In tbe «II, lut evening end 
will .pend a lew day. here In the In
terests of tbe aatl-tabemiknH move
ment. Rev. Mr. Boyd expressed much 
(IlflHppointment that the Ides ot the 
civic eiesnlnt bee had not been adopt
ed hy the ettr u A whole.

1 expected to find that all prepara
tion» had been made for a general 
cleanup tomorrow," he mid, and that 
groeerr stores would be Seeded with 
requests for wooden boxes In whleh 
lo plant flowers. The Standard de
serve. credit for the Interest manifest
ed In the movement and It eeeme a 
pltr that «orne definite notion wu not 
token. The locsl Cornell of women re- 
gist ered a protest egolnst the condi
tion of the rnrde end streets hot whet 
was needed was e plan ef action along 
the line»

Rev. Mr.
e tnherculoel» Sunder wu being 
warmly adopted all error the continent. 
In the ITnlted States 2100 mlntotero 
would moke references to the fight 
against consumption While not able 
to speak for St. John particularly. 
Her. Mr. Bord sold Hurt he bad re
ceived many roquent» for Information 
an the ruble cl from peelers In the 
province end he hoHeved the dur 
would he generellr obeerred.

Walker
THE PLUMBER

!programme of 
rled out all ehlpuhape and Brlatol 
fashion : and While'» crew of prettr 
waitresses had the busiest time of 
their lives. At 11 p. m. the gar com
pear broke up, and boarding three 
cars hired for their conteyance.r oiled 
away lo their ship all happr and hll- 
nrlons at the prospect of not seeing 
pie (itr where the water lo flood lor 
paother six months.

japs
EGla the way Justice is adfnlfilst- Itr r
55522 fSL, I MisiWiWi'aê * -

MOT WATER end ‘
•TEAM HEATER, 

GAS riTTCR. N «>e *»*».,

Faner Ed,Inge far Curtains ..,,,,,,..3 to 1Se. YdWhile Stripeflerlm fer Curtain. ,, ..10 4 12o. Yd
Lue-Sdu# Scrim for Curtains .................. 16c. Yd
Colored Stripe Scrim fer Certaine ......... .*e Yd
Cain Spot Muelln In White .............Me. Yd
Figured Muelln In White ............... ,1te. Yd
Midra. Muslin. In Whll.................... .. 4 20o. Yd
Madras Muslin. In Cream ........ IBs. 4 30c. Yd
While Sllnne.......... .............. ,,,.1te. Yd
Cream Etlnnd........ ........ ........... 16a. Yd
Cream Scrim........ ........ ........... 12c. Yd
Frlntdd Cawment Cloth, 46ln. wide ......20c. Yd
Frlnted Etienne ........ ........... ,20a. 4 26a. Y6
Hemstitched flerlm, fine quel Hr ................ 30e. Yd
LU. and H- “r.XVl2i;Vd.VV3m:2K. Yd

Iff until Iffflin.. If
,, ., ......... ,20tn. 16a. Vd.l 42ln„ Me. Yd

Cretonnes, large range, *1 I»- wide ...............lie. Yd
___... Reversible, 1er Fortleree .......lie. Yd

Art Muellne, prettr patterns .............. d to 11,. Yd
Cotton Fringe In While, Iverr and Cetera

... ..7». to 12c. Yd

IP. S. WALKER, Divan Bugs or Couch Cavers, very large as
sortment, Oriental stripes and conven
tional deeigne; some very special 
.................................................. $1.30

Fighting the White Plagu*.
At tbe Board ot Health room s yes

terday afternoon Dr. Stewart Skinner 
gave free treatment and advice to 7 
patients afflicted with tuberculosis. 
Most of them were women. Mis# 
Rogers ot the Victorian Order ot 
Nurses was In,attendance. Dr. Skin
ner told the' Standard that the 
clergymen of the city had, taken bold 
of the proposition to make nest Sun
day a day for conducting a religion* 

against the white plague with 
deal of enthusiasm. Those

'Fhsne Main 102». to” $2.75 Each1» QESMAtN STS I IT
Stripe Tapeetry, In rich colors, never- 
. for Fort lores, Cosy Corners, Eto.,

....... 42 to 65c. Each

Reman 
slble,
60 in. ddddd

Tapestry and Jute Coverings, In a number of 
deeigne, fer upholstering furniture 50in.

. c c,, 35c. to 50c. EachSUNKISTsuggested In your paper,
. Boyd said that the idea of Iwide ce

Fireside Cluby8enquet.
Tbe Fireside Club of Si. „

church, held their annual banquet at 
White's restaurant last ev 
Gibson occupied tbe 
Cook acted ae vice-chairman. After 
fbe usual toast lo The King, tbe fol
lowing were honored; Canada—Pro-
FB

David's SCO PILLOWS. 
All feather filling, 
covered with choice 
designs In French Art 
Ticking.

SIBerased*
• (vent
who Win make the white plague war 
a text for their sermons have bee» 
collecting literature oil the enklsef, 
and maay of them have ewe to 
trouble to arm themoelre# with tofor- 
matlon bearing on local conditions. 
Some of the churches win torn ever 
the whole of their collections to the

*1it evening, 
chair and NAVEL ORANGES

Sale Prices! 
$126, $1.v0 and $2.25 

Fair.
Lonfllrtf ear Fsrwy «rods, Exool- 
loiN Flavor, v%(1£,#fc1|rjJUhr H. 4, Cook, end responded 

-, V. Olrven; The City- Propos- 
hy i. H. Vaughan, responded to hy 
McPherson; St. Deride church

Covets. Order of
•d 76c. to $13.60 each, 

short nolle». Best workman-
PLACE of all kind», all Mies, mode of hoot tngllsh bunting from 1 to 6 yards. 
•URCSES and NAME PENNANTS any else er style made te year order at < 

ship guaranteed.
BApply for Iwerperoflon. and Sunday school—by F. Archibald, 
responded to hy Robert Held; Ouest» 
—hy K. lack, responded te by Dr. O. 
O. Melvin and 0. A. Henderson; Hon.

society,
-TNIJokn J McC.«ray^tary ^HcC.f

trey and 1. 1. Fieow Wtaokrw of 
Fredericton, Prank I. McCaSrfty and 
Kate L. MeCnSerty of SI. John, are 
apply for Incorporation no The Owen 
Hotel, 1 disked, to enrry on a general

a»» «trifled We shame of $10» each.

(HOUflfl PURNI0HINO DEFT.)
Wlett Fruit C£tb.Right Lag Sroksn,

A [ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUPresident--try W. J. Davie, 
to by M. A, Wntaon. SON, LTD.PalrylDe, white at work yesterday 

morning aboard the »M. Bssprev; of 
try » shn* of floor 
leg broken.

;
Ireland, wee struck ------FRUIT* AND PRODUCE------Don't bother your wife during 

hensecleaning. Lunch at Wane's rapand had hlo right 
tee. taken lo the Oenernl Public Hop 
**-•».

ST. AWN, N. ».


